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wueu't happy 'and 1 vutnT
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Flurry l'.cv' J just. i.ar.t ;n ask .Ml
Darr. a coup!-.- of

Norhert htinied av.ay, eoughin;
as he went, and AbiH-r IXt.'l irtaae r
gesture of despair with hh: hand ant
hit face became sadder than ever.

"Last night," Brennan said "wher
Carter here went through the library,Dart, you said to Ella.t;
John I)rane, ii" you please.^somethinglike "Don't do it! ! warn yot
not to!' ov 'I'm against it; remom
her what I say.' Something el" thai
sort. What did you mean by that';
Were you warning your wife not tc
let Amy marry Carter?"

>i: i*&3jg5j&}=ev -V -a-. >
.".u, rtoncr nart said hollowly"Oh, not rhat; never that: We both

wanted that."
"Then it wasn't over that yoiI- in and EHa Drone quarreled last night

at'ter Simon dudd went to bed."
"Vou know we quarreled, then?"

Abner Dart asked dully.
"We know it," Brcnnan said

"Why did you not stay the night a
had beet: arranged?"

For a full minute Abiier Dart did
not answer and when he did it was
in the voice of one tnlking in hi:
sleep.

"I'm old! I'm old! And I'm tired!
A man can stand so much and then
he can't stand no more. I had
thought she was through with hei
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veremia. walking tiriwh en hisJ hi etui soles.
"Brennan!" lie said, motioning toj

» the detective vWh a linger.
What. is i! .lee','" Brcnnaa

asked.
"The cook lady Maggie, Manny her'

I name is. had a spell and passed outi
up yonder its the vhauffear's room
ios: -tew." the officer sttiij. "1 don"!

i know was she right in i.er mind or
t; not: hut site was shoutir.' that the
i dead woman had kilter! the ehaut .

.. feer. She was shnntin' ihat '.'the;.dc-sti woman was vru-i di-rin' all that \itirssed she was a female. .-U'. and
i '-hat last night she saw tin dead
f woman.wkh was not- ;.\ dead,' -iov
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Thousands of successfulTuseno Hoe Ration t'oi
feed it to the brood so

i gestation, and while she
And this same feed make
time. Tuxedo Hog Rati
pork faster and cheaper
contains pure cane mob
ients that make sturdyrich red blood. Great
digested! Get a supply
BOONE FEED
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, Tuxedo Eggrnashes Taxede Poultr
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\v;>i vsaid Siermftn 0ut*»th>uiri'ya he clo.Si--5. his note hooki
and (i;- 'Oi'i-d it hi hi- pocket.

'A:;ii the last v.'prds thy- ov>!.
shouted iu i.'iv- she passed out." the
officer said, "was to the cifCet ihatjshe Pad mfsrdcfed this fate
Dvnr.o, ni.v known to ho a female
asm' a knife as the implement. the
olijyet ''t she said orinn being VC
yenge; ami the erimo Vein' actuated
by love tnid affection for I ho said,
t.-urge Kirmamiick. now deceased."

"\\i!to aU that down before yonforget aav of it. Joe,'' Breunan said.
"Vou'i! have to give that to that
grand jury, possibly."He turned to Simon Ju.dd. I

"i think that's our ease," he said.;
it's not much for us hut it will ho!

a big story for the newspapers. Bylthe time it roach,s P.ivor'oank you jought to hi> oiiile a herd detective.]Jud.i."
"If I ain't ' Simon Jmtd

piaridty, "it won't by my fault."
THE E\U

You sh<ou!d visit our i'.conamy jBasement it" yen want «;o save n>on-

jy. Mer.'s Ovftra'.!1? at 59c pa-r;
Shoes at 33c pAir; 50c Remnant-«A* '£ V,"-_ -J'Rolls for quilts at 25c roll; Perce- j
oinW arc. Alnminunvv/a re, Ticware,
Men's and Wcraeii's Coats, eff /.lyler.,

low prices. The Goodwill Do-
partincni Stores, North Wilkesbo.o, i
N. C.
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Chuenee: "IKw^ fi«'t you sec;

my heart'* on fire?'
Annabel: "" »V o-il. do I io'm: like ?.'

Sre bSt>tt«u:«her?"
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Funeral service.: \vej*e held j

Fue? Jay, October c. ?it 3I:u v's Fu.oral Parlors at .M Mir-rillc, Ore.,)
v. !I( niy of i;.;: list church,

re caching the funeral. tin rial \yas in'i
hi Kergn en cem.? tcry.
She was a devoted Christian, she

core her gre?.t suffering vyjia pa'.ie?:coand was thankful for the
care that was given her. She was a
Joying- mother and kind fr.Vond and
will be greattV missed.

She leaver to mourn her loss a
i. Murrey K. ar.-:l a ceter. Mrs. J.!

. >" «rey. Bjpv."rig Rock. and a!
hie: e. M: l'\ If. Nelson of «>ayton.fin cd and relatives in
v'.th CI;ISo lio'a.
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Tonight
Them n o times when all a niotnciV !,
.. soothe a fretful h<vby. No \v.i\

of i i 3;:: u: Just what's wrong, yet some- j1thing must be done. Castoria limb! A
few drops. and Baby !ms dropped oJY «o
deep. Yet this marvelous mesina of jquieting p restless infant i: utterly ||i./.vode-s. There, ia not one lrtgrodieoibut what all dcolors know nud »pprev<and would let yon give your baby
day ::i the week. In fact Casioria

rc{letobit' product. Gas
constipation. even diarrhea ran he dis j,pel;..! iT> c!ii- same manner. Castbria
is older than you are, but physio"
still say "nothing better for babies.*'j1An old-fasluonyd remedy if you open jjits years, but parents are ohl-i;
who still raise babies without i s aid j'And :u least five million modern i
keep :.t handy tiny aiul night, for tv.vi y jfive uuiVoMx hoTtlea 'were h vzM
year? Buy yours t:o\v; donT. uivA |j; oh lit.ed :t. j J
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v
23oys- new color leu? pr. ;.

roafc*s, at '$-!£>& s-sr. M.-tt',
Heavy odd jp&nit at ol.2a pa.U\ O :

price's <.n rVotavrtg will always ava'a1* <tIrwor. Giv<e t;s ci trial- Th-»
Cv«rjcv,;l .DeparVm.-n* Store-ir, r^vVSl-
W -:t.v N. C. 1
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£ A thrilling, exciting, a
> GREY story."THE£ DUANES"-one of the I
^ one of the most belovec
I thors.
£
£ I his red-blooded story 1
£ action.romance.snsp
£ Don't miss it! Follow
£ reer of Buck Duane, on

£ draw but slow to do any
< ous act. Read of the T
jj» and the outlaws, where
£ every nook and cranny,
s Only Zane Grey could
£ story.it contains all th<
£ made bis books best sel
5 the world over.and m\ LAST OF THE DUAN

best stories.
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
: .1 jjHaving <)>uv'iCie>; a* administrator

f the estate of tile late 1'. 11. Wilmcs.this is to ro'VliFy all iiersor.s
avi;-,r chuny. igairiit said estate to
fer:fit :'umv lor unvwient within one
ear of the date of this notice or the

wiU he plead in har of t'ueir
c:.;v >-. A" nei'son:-. indebted to
be ' talc* will (-iease tonic forward

Take inv.-nediate ijayisent.
This Ovic!,;.;' 1;A 102S. '!

r. i:. V.'il.i-IAMS.
0-18 1 Administratrix.
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